
ii- - - a i t. V'5

vri n, v. Ai-r- it. ism.
!',v. a a :iuai No v m;i"KW and nit ;ir-.- i i;lt,.
IDire Ion refused to plead to the indicl
I

merit for the Fourth avenue tunnel h- -

Mtvr in Nerr York.
1

Ci.ay eouiitv, MisMiiiri, will he
at the World's Fair !y a iiid of

mules eighteen hands high anil which
Weigh H.S00 "iu)(!k.

The Iiaker Rill.! Kif.-ii- bill past, d

the House at Hnrrisburg on Tuesday by
a vote of 171 to in. It has yet to run
the gauntlet in the Son.ite.

TwKSTY-ivri- t Italian immigrants,
who arrived at Now York. Wednesday,
were x-n- t back. They had contagious
disciiMti and no means of nj rt.

Tin: glorious result of protection in
Pennsylvania is shown in the swarms of
ignorant foreigners who have U en im-port-

to )i;tuix'rie the Amerieati work-

men.

I'knnsyi.vaxi v, (lurinir the last decade,

lias increased in K)julation '.)7.", 12o.

which is a greater increase than any

Other .State isi the I'nion can show in

the same length of time.

Col' NT Ll.KW KMlAl of Sweden, who
married a daughter of of
State Bayard, of Delaware, about ten
days ago. died of typhoid fever at Wil-

mington on Monday morning.

Coni.ukssmvs SvYtus. a memUr of
the House Appropriation Committee of
the olst Congress, says the appropria-
tions made were 1 .0:!JS 117, luing
$210,0(UHK more taan voted by the
preceding Democratic Congress.

I'kksiiiknt Hakki.-o- n on Tuesday
started on an itineracy through the
South and West. The trip is intended
to make him solid with the delegates to
the next Republican National Conven-
tion from the Southern and Western
States.

Toi'KKA. Kan., a Republican city, last
week, elected a Democratic mayor. The
white women brought about the result.
They would not vote for the Republican
candidate because all the negresses did
so. Out of a female registration of

voted.

Ml"-- Cai:ti:i;. of Wilmington. Mass.,
has given that town ylO.OOO, the in-to-

of which is to be Used in painting
houses tint limy need it from year to
year, "provMcd the a'j pii ant do.s not;
own a dog and is a ui' nil r of some
tempt ranee organization.''

GhM K.U. Sl-ol.- a member of Coll- - l

gress from the Mate of .New orkdi.'d
at Washington on Monday last. This
is the first death t- occur among the
memliers of the new Congress, (ieneral
Spinola was a Democrat and had Utn
elected to Cim cress f, ,r the third time.

Tuo young white men broke into the

country residence of J. (iranvillo Rich-

ards, in Cecil county, Md., early Moii-da- o

morning, killing Mrs. Richards ami
mortally wounded her husband. There
was a desperate battle in the dark. Role
bery was the object of the murderers.

Bailor Rk iii:i Oil MoR, of Cleveland j

died ,t 7 on morning at St. I

Right Rev. Bishop

McCloskey of Kentucky, Fathers Wright

and Houck and his faithful nurses. Sis-

ters of the Sacred Heart, were with him
to the last. Father Houk left there on
Tuesdav with the remains for Cleveland.

Tin: lalioring classes says the. New

York IhraUl are sufficiently grateful for
cheap sugar, we hoje. but they would

be doubtless be more grateful if the Rep-

ublican party would drop the high tar-

iff on other articles of daily consump-
tion. If this is refused, perhaps they
will help to elect the other party and
see what that will do for them.

Pkesipent Rae .f the United Mine'
Workers, received notice m M.onday

I

from two of the largest coal operators in
the Pittsburg district that they would
concede a l' per cent, advance and the
eight-hou- r day to the miners. Another
heavy operator, not in the Pittsburg dis-

trict, also-gav- e notice that he would con-

cede to the demands, and it is expected
all troubles will lie averted on May 1.

Ax oj.cn revolt against the prohibitory
law oceured iu Burlington, Iowa on
Monday. A county constable named
Green, who has I teen a searcher came to
Burlington, and with three deputies Ik-g- an

oierations by searching the place
for one Hirschlicrg. Before he finished
reading bis warrant he was surrounded
by an organized band of uliout forty
Well-know- n liquor dealers, who adminis-
tered a terrible Green's s!ull
Was fractured, his nose broken and one eye
nearly put out. His three deputies de-

serted him at the first blow and escaped
from the crowd, (oven was warned not
to return on a similar errand.

Tile Republican county convention
held in Tioga county cm Tuesday adopt-

ed the following resolution: "We lie-lie-

that the late disa.-ter-of the party in
the State was largely due to the meddle-som- e

and unwarranted, inh i in
the making of nominations and the gen-

eral of Stale Chairman
W. 11. An-lrew- an-- 1 we demand his

immediate and irmanent retirement
from the chairmanship and an election

in his stead of a man who represents

clean and progressive Republicanism."
The resolution i.s very plain iu its terms
and easily understood, but whether State
Chairman An-lrew- s will hetd it suffici-

ently to sp.p i low n and out letuaitis ti

lie st.t-ii-
.

vir.r oi r.

.U-- the uncurt ana
...l thr H illot Reform bill ,

ll".V pending in the L rislature. It is
m.l many year bin-- - a pnrtiwui Ftate

Ioi.m.ittcc printed uml distributed jn j

! tonal ti. k t for IWiltnt containinj: j
'

a r.onuliir dovi- - bv which it tfiild he !

readily Ii. obifH-- t "f i

tit in was to enable factory superintend !

i

ent. mining I and jKirtisan lioldem

of window-book- s to detect workingmeu
who dan-- to indepi ndcntly exercise the
puftrage. By this shameful artifice

thousands of workingmen in Pennsylva-

nia were intimidated into voting the
ticket Of their employers agiiiifit their
sens of public duty.

There is nothing to prevent a repeti-

tion )f thispart'san trick at the net rre- -
'

idotiti.i! election, as the men who contiol ,

legislation at Harri.-bur- g have rejieated- - i

lv refused t.. amend the laws so as to... i. ..:.:..provide tor a uiniorm mean oi ,.nm ..n j

election tickets. The advantage oi ie--
j

ing able to "stop" workingmeu at the
Uilli't-bo- x ami (tenounce tnein to xyran- - j

,,;... 1 .,,,,1 I, emit overs was too
great to 1 thrown aw a

"
v bv a change of

.

me r.iccuon law.
But the Ballot Reform bill, by provid- - i

in for the printing of official tickets of ,

uniform appearance. would if adopted
effectually defeat this ini'mity Under'I

such a law no holder a C(j Rjaine'g nn as they arc under constitution
party or petty could dis- - occasion, aUiut the President to

the ticket w its wishing to when their propo- - Judicial
mi-di- t have voted. To make as- - they the the

sura nee doubly sure, the citizens would
Ik- - enabled to make up his ticket free
from intrusion or espionage, anil with-

out advice from any quarter; when
deposited .no Paul Pay on the Election
Board could compare its with
the number on the list. A more
effective method for rendering inviolable
the f the ballot could hardly be
di visit!.

It readily be admitted that the
number of voters in Pennsylvania who
can be subjected to the corruption of
fear by partisan employers and liosses is
small when compared with the mass.
But the humblest and weakest citizens,
under a wise equitable system of
laws, are entitled to protection in the
exorcise of suffrage', not merely for
their own sakos, but in the highest pul-li- c

interi St. Small as the of
citiens needing this protection may lie,
it is yet large enough to have inspired
in party machine managers a deep hos-

tility to the Ballot Reform bill.
It is the duty of woakingmen of

Pennsylvania to protect such of their
fellows as .may lie subject to the inllu-ence- s

of corruption and intimidation
when exercising the elective franchise.
This duty could not le more effectually
jierfoniied than by demanding the pas-

sage of the Bullot Reform now be-fu- re

the Legislature.

Whatevkk course the absurd irritation
Italy may take, says tho New York

U"i7i J11-- ' point should not Lie forgotten

by either gur!rnment nt any tage of the
and J".'11 that the United

States can get on o.''ul'rta',,-- v
with-

out any diplomatic relation." whatever
with the Koveninieut at Rome.

lUls
,W
tiuntrv. cuKanul iaxuia-iu'f-

a diligence of
history Farmeis and

have nothing to do with Dreibunds, or

holy alliance, or Eastern question.- -, or
the xtlitics' of courts and princts. We
have no alliances.' We are

disposed to mcnhlle with anyliody,

and we n" of anylnxly's friend- -

ship than may l voluntarily given,

Mne still, we have no here
ditary government concerned for the
maintenance of its own stability, and
therefore in need of no understandingx'
with other governments. We rule our-

selves through such agents as we choose.
Our is of a free jieople,
and it is in need of no from
without.

Our politics renders 'diplomatic rela-

tions' superfluous, aud our cot-

ton and jtork take care of the rest.

A nisi-.vrc- from Scottdale on Tuesday
savs: greatest coke strike i be- -

lieved to be gradually ueariug its clone.

Breaks from ranks of the strikers
were reported from all parts of the re--

Riou on luesduy. At .the bcisenring
plants over l'O men reported work

, . ..... c -

ano at 1 woiks oo. ine v.om-brtn- .k

works are running full, and large
forces at work at the Adelaide, Nyle,
Jinttown, Sterling, Ieith, Davidson

Bluff floats. Great suffering is
reported the At head-

quarters it was said that a dozen families
were starving and many strikers were
calling for aid. feeling against the
leaders is becoming bitter and threats of
what they might expect if strike is

not soon settled are freely made. Unless
i there is a radical change in the situation

verv soon it is thought there will lo a
stamiiede among the strikers to return
to work."

Tut expenditure of the Con-

gress Philadelphia is

such a liewildering total it is hard
to gra.-- p it. It has to lx divided up and
thought of in seperate sums. It
amounted to s?2,0 (0,000 per day while
Congress was session. Counted in
silver dollars there was a metal weight

:.tA( tons. TliLs would make an
outlay of tons iter day, or altout $2j
a piece for each Senator and Represen-

tative. For two sessions of o(0 days
the was at rate of $23 a
second. This is a tolerable rapid gait.
It is not probable that the billion Con-

gress will ever find its equal for rapac-

ious profligacy.

Pklsiulst Harrison on Monday after-

noon accepted of United
States Treasurer Huston and appointed
Entto H. Nelieker, of Indiana, as suecess- -

w Lfltrr.

Washington, I. April 10, leOl
j,. Harrison's new rhum aml tneft po--

tt:itial adviser 'is Mc- -

Kinky, who bids fair to
a monomaniac rn iic urm niu
rnaeveu by the Billion uouaxI .tl

(1ongrw;,, alM wllk.l u,ar8 nam.
Mr McKinley, who know? that reri- -

t)roitv, even of limited kind
oy -- ir. xsiaine, wuuiu cvemu- -

Hiiy repuii in ine oi iiieuociriuc i
a high protected tariff, by causing it iti

to Rhine even conspic-
uously than they do at the present tin,
haa bx en working on Mr. Ilarr'eon for
quite a while to convince him he
must stop Mr. Blaine, if it was
mc.-ss-ir- to force him out of the cabln-- ;
et. Nothing would have suited M r.
Harrison better, but he was afraid of
Blaine, and having obtained hip prom-
ise to stand off and let him get renom-
inated, if he could, he did not care to
anger him. but the indications now
tjllU ji0Kinjoy has fully succeeded, for
no cabinet ofheer ever got a more direct
snubbing from President than Mr.

'

Blaine did when Mr. Harrison positively
'receiving anv nronosition!.

forrnaiy or otherwii-efrot- n the Ginadian
Commissioners w ho had been invitetl
nere oy Air maine. .

. wouiu no. uaie injurcu .ir. lam- -
,

: . .?:!. . i ison hi iue mikuu'm ttr nave ueiin.ii Can- -
. . i

ml iin rnriimu'lti' ft II llomA tA havei. ;

keot hisemrairement with the Canadians .

an, lejtrn their informal propositions, ;

Mr. Harrison wan determined to !... ,- -

snutt tne as well as --Mr.
' spue oi ine aipiomatic

milis with tb wn.ir.

jet 1JII. ll null OS was ttS OeilU US a lltK.tr
nail as long as Mr. Harrison is President, J

and they would never lie sent for to
submit their propositions to him. !

He who thinks that Mr. Blaine J

tamely submit to being insulted does not
the man. of his close person- - :

al friends said to ine: "Owing to the
intrompleted condition of a number of
most important diplomatic negotiations
Mr. Blaine'o hands are for the present
tied, but w hen he gets in such j

shape that he can leave them .

endangering his own reputation, woe lie

of window-ltoo- k,
j j;tti manufactunxl ; gel the

nor heeler 1kss j for the : appttrtion the State into Congressiou-cove- r

from for hom tos-- lie present al, legislative and districts at
on wa.s submitte!, knew that first session of legislature im- -

sessor
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unto Benjamin Harrison, if he shall not assistant to come to Harrisburg, and,
liefore then have made his peace, and if if possible, defeat the efforts of this Ieg-Bi- ll

McKinlcy isn't careful he will dis- - j islature looking to ballot reform; and.
cover that Mr. Blaine wields considera- - relying upon subterfuge and deceit, they
ble influence in Ohio." are desirous of submitting the question

In from the Senate Mr. of a Constitutional Convention to the
Edmunds did not forget his lifelong people at the next election,
thrifty habits. He makes it take effect ! "I have no idea that the farmers and
next Novcmlier, which gives him an op-- laborers in the mines and work shops
portunity lo continue drawing the sala- - j throughout this Commonwealth will ai-

ry during the recess, without doing any low themselves to tie deceived by such a
work. There is no doubt here that the ' subterfuge."
whole thing is cut and dried aud that the j "The business interests of this Com-(Jovern- or

of Vermont will , just before ! monwealth, second to no other, are safe
Congress meets, appoint Secretary Proc- - in the haruls of the Democratic party,
tor to fill Mr. Edmunds unexpired term i Believing that the people have liecome
in the Senate.

Secretary Foster has selected
Crouure, of Nebraska, to be

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, and
he is now wrestling with the friends of
several candidates to determine who shall
lie Supervising Architect of the Treasury
in place of Mr. Windriin. who resigned
to election

led the arduous
taken

machine
through

to character independence as make
under Quay

honored guests direction probably
three the

United it is ttelieved
lieing the

There Irft-- meetings be able

US own business with unpar- - l Rolk, president the -1

in the nations. Wc tional Alliance IndtLstrial

government

are

among strikers.

the

billion
Rcnl

in

the

Ufomn

WMti

resigning

eaten. Mount Vernon hasbet-n visited
and after seeing a military this
afternoon our will return to
usual avoattiuiiS.

Union. made a speech here last at
a public meeting held by the local citi- -

ens Alliance that is said to have been
one of the strongest presentations of
Alliance principles ever made here.

There nothing bashful about Secre--

Rusk, who cooly appropriated to
himself all' the credit for getting the j

German embargo on meat re--

moved, or rather the promise that it will
.1lie soon

trial of C. A. Kincaid for the
murder of Taulliee re--

suited a of "not guilty." m.

W ill not Kfsume.

the
agitation

and fclumliered.

discuss
will

mass meetings
in the

and up the weakkneed
resolution adopted pledging

strikers to n neace and the
of the State until the wage

wascUsttofcedof. Another ex- -

confidence in the
James Beacom, Esq., the attor- - j

!

the f strike would le settled
by he the
two parties would together in
ference.

Looking Forward 1S9'2.

Wasiiiuoton', April Quay
the National Republican Committee

w ill probably meet in November and call
the next National Republican
tiou for the of or
liegiuniug of May next year.
will be months earlier than usual.

change will le
dclcgatt-t- i may escape heat

suffered so greatly
previous conventions. Mr. says

will on no account the Nation-
al chairmanship another term. He

resign at the November meeting.
that Senator Sherman

once more a Presidential candidate.
He does not think McKinlcy get
Ohio delegation to the next National

and
can.

Deatb UaBord.

Washington, April 15. Hatford,
rrivate-Secretar- y E. Hal-for- d,

died this morning at 8
Mrs. Halford's wajj chronic
bronchitis. She had lieen an invilid
many and last
had lieen a sufferer from
her old tmuble bronchitis complicated

severe attacks of asthma.

The G:tlen:t lias at List reached
II., thoush in a hadlv

change iu officials will necei.-i-- hattem! nianaped to the
of the ca.--h in the w4,ttr- - TleXw Hmihire

oelt-pitioi- i now h.x a day of thanks- -including ton,Treasury J(S t,C f
coin aiKl huii.lnd of million.-- of moans hundred of to the

j '" l'-rt-

P.ailct Reform. 1

It viful tliat the It-'- -

future in thid Slate will to de- -

fet th- - mr,n!dr Vinmd ballot rw--

form"ly trickery tome kind. Hon.
Jsine Kerr of Uie Democrat-
ic State Committee in an Interview at
Philadelphia on Frida3- - laM,
"The Jeinocratic party, as reprewnted
in Kxecutive department and in
Lcgiclative branches of the State goveru-men- t,

has lHen active and anxious dur-
ing the present fkaion carry oTit the
promise pec'i'le the
platform at Scran'on and on the hust-
ings during last campaign. When
we by resolution and upon the
stnrnp thoroiighout Suite for ludlot

the Kepublicans also insisteil
they were for ballot reform."

"When the I irmocmtic artT pro-claim- ed

a Convention
to enforce ballot reform th leaders
the Republican party in the late cmiivuss
Sought impress the e this
.State miming posters and loud talk

they aL?o favored a Constitutional
Convention. The Iemocnitie arty
said to the agricultural Interests: "You
hall have equalization of taxation;" the

Kepublieans, in face of the fact that
they had violated pledges already made I

.w laiumtm nuwinauM, dim ui .w iuisuinuing uiev naa mkcu'ordinary measures at closing hours
of the last preceding Legislature to de--
feat revenue legislation passed bv both!
Hous-s- , came again boldly to the front
and unblushingly proclaimed themselves
me tii revenue reiorm.

nu-- mm mpv
Bentatives;." concluded "itlel- -

null lilt ivusun, xunv
violate their obligation of office."

"lhree montris have come and gone
and the legislature is looking forward
to an early adjournment. small
coterie that is to lss ami
control legislation by means of the Kep- -

iiuiii cm iiiajvi iit iki.i inavi; tua
subservient to the Mr. (Juay
from a fishing excursion, bills looking
to everv promised measure of reform
have been delayed committee to wait
the return boss. lie nas
his coterie of evmpathizers willing

weary of tuayism and methods,
which eeem to control
party in the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives Pennsylvania, I do not
hesitate speak as I do. If they hope
to deceive the people again, and jterpet-uat- e

power and place for themselves
the future, they will In; badly disap- -

The American hog mnst Waif.

Berlin. April 11. The report of
aliolition of the restrictions against
American pork is entirely premature.

truth of the matter is, the goveru- -

mnU T.i "t withdraw restnetions until
the new measures under the law of Mar.
3rd. are put Into efficient operation,
Prol.ao.'r UVt wi,lf win I' admitted
first, follow imr the lir,"dc-ii- t oi live
tie. Concerning it Is cerUu.nl.v !

irregular that the most extreme methods
of proof be demanded in regard to
condition the American product.
w hilst nothing i done to test state of

1 11- - Tl tline nome-raise- u nog. ine ocuiewig
pig, which is largely slaughtered 1

Hamburg, deserves a closQ mlCrosopic
examination, does not get it. The
importation oi American cattle has grown
apace.

American sc;m oniv now to

at Bremen this week amounted to a to-

tal of 450 head. Hitherto Hamburg
held the trade. "Dos FleLch wird

billiger" ls now theme, the papers
hailing arlvent of American eattle
with satisfaction.

Indian Uprising Feared.

excitement caused this afternoon
4 discovery Indians had killed two
unknown white emigrants who were
camped at a water tank one mile below
this place. Nothing could be learned as
to the cause of tragedy There were
no The bodies the
emigrants were dead at the tank,
and a number Indians were seen tak-
ing to hills back here. An upris
ing is feared. Indian Agent Fisher,
Was at Pocatello, was telegraphed for
and came on a sjtecial train. Deputy

Roes left immediately the
scene and took charge of the bodies,
leaving an armed posse on guard. Busi-
ness is suspended and citizens are up
inarms.

hundred armed mounted
men have left the itj-- to demand the
surrender of the guilty parties. Should
the Indians refuse-- trouble is sure to fol-
low, as the pos.se are determined men.

an Indian to be found in
city an hour after affair. The gov-
ernor and adjutant general have
elegraphed lo in regard to the affair.

It is that there are fully 8,- -
0W) families live in shanty boats
along the Ohio rivpr, floating along from
town to town and feeling as happy as
though owned earth.

Highest all in Leavening Power.

accept a Itetter place in Philadelphia, j jointed the next
Ad to this task is duty! s generally conceded," concluded
Mr. Foster has uimn himself of Chairman Kerr, there is quite a
compelling the Republican in rcseciable number of Republican inem-Ne- w

York, the Federal offices, j of the present Legislature of such
favor Harrison for a renomination. and to

Inventors big and little, rich and I them restless and restive
jxior, have been ; and dictation and to
for days while one ' assert their manhotl in support of juKt
hundredth anniversary of the i measures, but likewise that
States Patent system is celebrated, uay denomination is so strong a."

have addressed to to 'control its
eminent gentlemen, banquets have been mm

j j

of !
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of
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visitors their

i
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' !

is.

has

American i

, t.removeu.
The ;

in verdict j

. . i

pork,

Altout

SeoTTPale, T.. April 12. All points waking up to the fact that restric-o- f

the coke region were at hn raised against the early
the miners' special convention here yes- - imiwrte came from one or two firms,
terdav. The leaders held aloof al- - hile the others The trade
lowed the men to the projiosition j is certain, and if it develops in same

resume work, which was defeated by ratio every month it soon assume
a unanimous vote. It was then decided cnornaus proportions. The official
to hold daily at central Hamburg figures frhow that the lmporta-point-s

coke district for the double tons were in January, 844 head; Febru-iinmn- u.

of Leeninir the strikers uosted fry, 4ol; March, 811. The first arrivals
stiffening

A was the
reserve the

laws question
resolution,

nreRsintr ability of !

miners'
nev, was passed.

John Mt'Lainc, the --

v,.t;....i w; I'ninn vtrecer1 Black Ioot, Ida., April lo. Great
that the

Wetlnesilav, saying thought
come con- -

to

12. Senator
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latter part April the
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NEHK AMtOTIII llOUXfiV.
-HhirtBa a furious rain a ti.l thnmUrstono

al "incc-too- , mi., on n.uriay wra.iii
oflat week the ife of Aaaul i,

frmr 1lrinf7 V. rt nill..a . f ...

ton. watt instantly killol by a bolt of lfghl-rlnt- r.

The election joIg iaonet.r th waril
atWttchita, Kan., had to wait tire n!n-ut- e

oa a vttinau voter until she had
fiphMl her ticket nut of lu-- r

and then she hanI-- In a rre-l- t for tuak-ht- g

nweet pieUW.
The Governor has ifceivt-- d the rits

in the eaes of Alesauder Killian, Andrew
Koth. alius Andy Totlt. Michael Sabol, and
iHtr)re Kasnock, convicted of 'murder in

the first decree in Allegheny county. The
ilea'h warraut-- t w ill sont lie issued.

The disappearance of Kddle
Ws. oi. of ten thildrea beleiifflntrt Joho
I.it. a fierrnari fnntier.' livinr fori r miles
fryni llart..l;clu.jcad- - lit thcj-lic- f that
lie was earried off by a Itear w hile in the
Uiwnisuitii Lis old. r biolh.-r- rr. tli.-rin- ?

sap.
Treasurer lleorpe M. Abbott, of the

Philadelphia library, not only knows the
location of every one of the tlitusnnds of
oooks in hU library, but ran readily de
scribe the color of the binding and making

f lho VoJunl,ls iih the uumU r cn the.
l M of

Oen. J. T. Torreiite. the Chicaife rail- -
.road man and engineer, is forty-eig- ht yeaitt

old. He is a soldier, having entered the
Lmon Army hen a youth of eighteen,.... :uce war he has amassed a for
tune of about 3.0O0.(i. Personally he is j
very affable and courteous.

Mrs. Emma Loete, a woman thirty-fiv- e
years of age, was trampled to 'death

in the streets at Gulford. Conn., on Tues-
day, by a vicious horse, w hich she was
holding by the bridle. The animal reared
ami came down on Mis. Leete, with Lis
for feet, breaking her back in two places.

The coke strike in McKeesport is tell-
ing on the. local iron plants. Met ween 300
and XI puddlers and helpers employed at
Xatioiialfrollinir mill are idle as the result
of a scarcity of pig metal, due to the scant
coke supply. The Mouoncahela furnaces
are ready for oiterat'Ktn'as soon as coke be
secured.

A coat of the great N.ljioleou was re- -
eeittly stolon from the country house of
M. Cheval in a suburb of Paris and the po-- !
lice have Itecn trvinir lo recover it. The
burglars who carried it off with other
IkmiIv wcie probably unaware of its histo-
rical value. Its recent owner bought it in
Sit.. Helena immediately after the death of
the Emperor.

At Onenta. Alabama on Friday Ed.
Strange took his shot-gu- n down to kill a
hawk that was after his chickens. In bis
excitement as lie rushed out the hammer
hit the door post and the gun went off.
The whole load lodued fn his wife's breast,
kllliiijr her instantly. She was the brideof
a month and very youthful. Strange was
the only wituesss of the tradegy and his
story is not absolutely credited.

Three smallchildrenof John Simpkins.
of West Pleasantville. were playing about
the houseon Saturday morning when one
of them cot hold of their father's jtowdcr
flask, which contained altout one pound
of gunpowder. Soon afterward another
got some matches and touched the powder
off. The whole flask of powder exploded
in the childrens faee and one Is not ex-
pected to live. The other two may ixtssl-b- l

y recover.
Stricken with la gripjM-- . Mrs. Emma If.

Ortlip. of Norristown. on Sunday evening
n it her l- u ithont her d.ictor's permis-
sion, and fe.I in a faint. Osmond Ortlip.
Iter father-in-la- started for a physician.
The first two doctors on w hom he called
were also laid tip with jrrip and rheuma-
tism, and Mr. Ortlip w hile driving to t he
oflic. or a third, w as paralyzed and fell out
of his carriage. The dauehter-Iu-la- w

died unattended, and the old gentleman's
paralysis wa likewise latal.

It l rejtorted that Mrs. James O.
Blaine. Jr., will soon leave for South Da-
kota, gain a residence there, and-seeu- re a
divorce from her husband uuder the Iaw
of the state. The ground upon which the
application will be made will tie desertion
aud noii-supp..- ri. When she secures a di-

vorce it is said Mrs. Braine ill be married
to Dr. William Bull, one of the most emi
nent physicians in New York who prac-
tically restored Mr. Blaine to health after
OlLcr medical men said he could never"
rec tver.

On Sunday afternoon three tnall boys,
sons of ThoniaV?,Iunce, a well-know- n citi-
zen, of Frahklin township. Washington
Corihty, were playing along the pik and
found a partly empty glycerine can in a
fence corner near their home. The ltoy.
not understanding the nature of the dan-
gerous stuff, stood the can In the road and
licgan throwing stones at it. One ntek
struck the can and a terrible explosion fol-

lowed, which could lie heard for miles.
Two of the boys were badly bruised w ill
and probably die.

One hundred and thirty-seve- u head of
cattle and three of the sheds at the
East Liberty stock yards were destuoyed
by fire about midnight Monday night.
The Eastern Hotel adjoining the yards
narrowly escaped destruction, the guests
being compelled to flee from their rooms
In their night clothes. The tircmen were
however, successful In not only saving
this building but in preventing the flames
from covering more than three acres of
the yard. The cattle stampeded when the
fire reached them and rushed Into the
flames. One horse valued at fXn. belong
ing to a drover, was also burned to death.

Two sleeping coaches, runninc lietween
City of Mexico, San Antonio, and Wash-
ington, D. C via Mexican National Rail-

road reached San Antonio on Sunday in a
dilapidated condition. The Mexican train
to which they were attached passed through
a cyclone ami hall-stor- m near Tttreon last
Saturday night. So large were the hail
stones that the head light of tin- - engine
and every pane of glass on one side of tin-trai-

of cars were smashed as if they had
liccii struck by rocks. Several rsous
were injured and a Mexican at Torreon
Stat ion was killed. Those on the sleeper
w ho reachi-- d Sau Antonio say the cyclone
must have created crcat havoc.

Lyman Hites, Edward Skeei, Jr.. anJ
Bert Pcelman, three fanner boys of I

county, were arresti-- on Thursday
of last week for murder. Martin J. Hotch-k:s- s,

a farmer, was found by the road.-id- e

near Lancaster covered with blood and un-

conscious. He had frightful wounds on
his head and face, and his feet were frozen.
Last Sunday week both feet were ampu-
tated, and on the Thursday night follow-
ing he died. The three boys named were
with Hotchkiss on the night of the K.th.
They say he had a bottle of alcohol and got
the in intoxicated. Thev trot into his liutr- -

BV au Ilotohkiss made tlte hois., run. lie
a thm.n ..m . .t Kr. k..,.

frijfhtrnwi at what had haDp-n-d- . rail
j a ay and l ft him lying in the ditch. All
1 the boys are very respectably connected.

U. S. Cov't Report, Ar.g. 17, 1SS9.
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We now Lave the largest and best selectel stock of Men's,

and Boys Clothing in the county. Oar Spring Stock is now com-

plete. We have the best selection of

Gents-- ' Furnishing Goods
the county. Also, all the nobby styles of Hats in the Market.
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WAGON?

Oar Enormous Spring Stock of Carpets.

Foster s are now fully prepared to meet the demands of such
of their housekeeper friends as contemplate making the improve-
ments in their homes that Spring always suggests. And in this
connection let the fact be recorded they show as Grand, Var-

ied and Excellent a Stock of

Carpets of Every Kind
and description as can be seen in the larger cities. And behind
this very desirable state of a flairs stands the even more important
particular. THE PRICE.

Also, BEAUTIFUL VARIETV OF CURTAINS AND DRA-

PERIES. New Spring Styles of Dress Good3 and Trimmings now
ready. ANDREW FOSTER.
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We have wagons, bui?f:ies. surras- - H'Sh Rra-le- ; as light,
strong, durable. stylLslu as beautifully finished as moJernieJ
manufaclure can produce. Built on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of this paper. Bing-haint-

Wagon Co., Binglumton, N. Y.

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

CarroIItown

Normal School

Business : Academy,
CARR0LLT0WN.

IloitrJ vf 7Vyf.-lion- .

Ja. J. Thomaa. Andrew Ekt Jrfuli
f. J. A. Gray. F. A. Ruck

Vincent Eelg. p. L: k.
James Sharbangh. J. V. Sharhaurli

ff I). A. Luther.
Vtnident:

J. J. THOMAS.
Secretary and Treasurer:

A. EC KEN HO DE.

Th. School will open on MlAIiivMAY
........... u..M iu t. littt jre (.i

Ex-C- o. Supt. L. St ra ver.
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mailed on application to the Serrt t'vthe Hoard of Trustees. "'
JAS. J. THOMAS. Pr.s m,.m
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-- . u. 'ap3-.- 1
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